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and their banks are adorned with numcrous
buildings of the most cxquisite fashion and con-
struction. Thase mouintaius and bMils are carv-
ercd wvitli tracs and the moi:t beautiful aromatic
floWyers, and the canais arc skirtad with rocks
so artfislly arravged as to present a most per-
fect imitation of nature in ler wildest andniost
desolate forms. The wvhole has an air of an-
chantinent; and the probable conquest ofOChi-
na by tIse British will Iay open to tse gaza and
enjoyment of the cagar Anglo-Saxon a ragion
of rafined deiigh t, the magnificence andi perfec-
tion of whicls ha is scarceiy able to form an
idea aven in his wildast drean-s. The highest
flight of poetry and imagination seems duli and
common-place 'when appiied to, the realities of

the charms and encbantments of tbis eastern
paradise.

TO A- E- R-.-

No more! wa can be friands no rnore!
WMon lova grnce leaves the beart,

Ha anters ne'er tise ciosing door
Fromn wisici lus steps depart.

No more the bond can re-uniia,
WMon snaps the silken chain,

Love flices on freedomn's wings of iight,
And ne'ar returns again!1

And thougli a wanderer ha bath been
On many a barren shore,

The fugitive thon canst flot win-
We can bc friands no more!

11. may not ba--the die is casi !-
It cannot chanuge again-

Giadnsss is takaen from the past,
But ail regret is vain!

WC still may meet in pieasure7s train
And mingle in the danc,

.And oye to oye tnay tnrn again,
With cold and carabess glan ce;

But WC shiall part, as strangers part,
WMon the gay pagaant's Cor,

Sav, wih the ese in cWier hein-t,
WEcari bc friends no more!

TranlatcdE frc-a t3he tis.

GES-vLE shephardess I could swaear,
Thou Iovest fondiy or dost feai;

Thoe's in thinte eyes a certain fire,
Wbich doth not cruelty reveal.

MayhapsQ, as yet thou lovast not,
But stili from, love thou dost flot flac;

For it indeed is pity's lot,
Lovots catest ai abinger 1.0 ha.

st. John, 1643. RODUP110.

PAssxoyNs.-Were àl fot for the salutar
agitation of the passions, the waters of hf
would become duli, stagnant, and as unfit fa
vital purposes as those of the Dead Sea. 1
should be eqtxally our object to guard agains
those tempests and overflowings %vlitch na
entail tnischief, cither upon oursoives or others1
and 1.0 avoid that drowsy çalm, of N'vhich th0
sluggishnass a.,d inertia arc ncvtably hostile
to the heaith andl spirits. In the v~oyage of
life, wc slmould imîtate the ancien:. nariners,
whio, without losing siglit of the earth, trusted
to, the heavcnly signs for their guidance. Hap.,
py the man, the tide of whose passions, itke
that of the grat ocean, is regulated by a iight
from aboya!

St. Evremond compares tisa passions torun-
away horses, which you must tanie by letting
them have thair zun ; a pariions exporimrent, itt
which the rider may break bis ncck. Mucb
better to restrain and conquer them, before they
get ahead; for if thcy do flot obey, they wil
be suro to command you.

Hex'z sung a sang of future years,
Rapiate with sunny hours;

Where prescrit sorrow's dew-hike taarg
Should ail bd hid in flowers.

But Memnory baekward turned lier eyez,
And taught the heart to féar

More stormny clouds, more angry skie.-
With each succeading year.

But still Hope surig as by -hat voica
Sucb warnings sad wvere given,

In louder strains bade youtb rejoice,
And age look onl 1. Heaven.
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